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Education
coinputer
lab opens
!NATIONAL!
• Tanker atlll leaktag
Oil Is still spilling freely
Into the Gulf of Mexico after
firefighters conlrolle<l · the
engine room blaze . that cngu.ffed the supertanker Mega
Borg.
Salvage boats and U.S.
Coast Guard ships skimmed
the waler and used JloaUng
barriers In an attempt lo corral an oil slick estimated
early today to be 15 mlles
long and 600 yards wide. ·
The blaats and fire .left the
886-foot ship with one deck
awash, and crews feared It
would break up or sln\c with
Its cargo of 38 million gallons
of crude oU.

!STATE!

• 111l!der hearlnC opens
A preliminary hearing ~gan Tuesday for a woman
charged with smothering her
4-year-old son -: the sixth
chUd qf hers to die since
1976.
Diane Lumbrera. -31. of
Garden City waa .charged ln
May wtth kllllng her aon.
Joee Lwnbrera.
She waa excused Crom the
courtroom aa doctors and
pathologlata presented detailed trattmony on the boy's
death from two autopsies.

. Police wanung . to end a
party oC .underage drinkers
shot at a keg of_beet ln
F.dwardmlle.
·Only two offlcen were on

duty at the time. and wtth
·other calla ..aung. an officer
decided to ftre hla gun Into
the bg dralnlng the con:
tent.I.
About 35 to .40 teenagers
were at the site. and no one
would cliwn owneahlp of the

beer.

By CHERYL MILAM

Leackr

writer

A new open computer lab
opened on campus June 5 In
Rarick 235.
The Instructional Resource
Center has four types . of
computers available: sue MacIntosh SE's, ten Apple OS's,
three IBM"s, and four Apple
ne·s.
·we have more computer
programs coming and a possibility of more computers,"
Pape said.
Currently the room Is only
open during the day.
-rhe Instructional Resource
Center Is open during regular
office ham~ untll we get someone trained to work evenings
and weekends." Judy Pape. librarian assistant, said.
As weU as being open for
student use, the center Is utilized for Fort Hays State
classes.
-rhe classes In here wlll be
posted on the bulletin board
but If you need to reserve the

Duren Bean, Deft) •on of Delane and Jtrta Bea.a of Raya, watchee Amanda Boenucke,
daqhter of Placido and Vlrlinla Hoernlcke of Haya. create a 1reetln1 card on the computer. Both are In the •ummer 1lfted edacatJoa c:laN. Photo by Dan Wlegers.

Hubbard funding provides means for education

Seminars teach gifted to think

haven't yet
. realized all the poasiBy CHERYL MIi.AM
bllltles that are open- i--...a-wmer
ing up with this project
The Fort Hays State Hubbard
- Martha.Dtrta. auodate prorc-or o(
admtniatralion. cow,adtng and
educational •tudtea

room for a session, you can
make those reservations wllh
Keith Faulkner In
the
CompuUng Center.· pape saJd.
Faulkner ls the director of
the Computing Center.
Pape said one of the classes
they have In the center Is the
newsletter ~sign class offered
to the chlklren In the Hubb.-ird
Leadership Scmlnnr for Gifted
Students.
-We haven·t yet realized all
the possibilities that are
opening up wtth this project,·
Martha Dirks, associate professor of administration, counseling and educational studies.
said.
The computers art<f to the
library of textbooks and other
non-book Items.

Leadership Scmlnan for Gifted
Students are once again
welcoming students ages 7 to
18 to the campus.
The first session began June
5 and wtlJ run until June 15.
This session Is comprised of
students ages 7 to 11.
·Each seminar haa approximately 30 students from
across the state,· Julie
Lumpkin, para-professional.
saJd.
Session Two runs June 24
through 29 and ls for students
ages ll to 13.
·Session Three ls July 8
through the 20th. 50 tt·s- two
week.9, and It says students 14
to 18. but we've Incorporated
some students who are
younger. Just because we've
had so many who wanted to ~o
SeMlon "Two, but It was full !10
we put some 13-;-ear-olds In
this group.· Lumpkin said.
·rn the past we~ had juitt

one session, but now, because
of the Hubbard funding
are
able to provide three sessions.·
Nlnla Smith, special education
~partment chairman, said.
The Hubbard funding offered
twelve scholarships totaling
$750 lo students to help pay
the seminar fees.
The seminars, which started
In 1981. arc taught by Smith
and two other Instructors.
They also have practicum
studenta In gifted education,
who aMlst the program.
"These arc Fort Haya graduate students.· Smtth said.
-We are also openlng this up
lo regular educauon teachers.
who want to come and participate, In hopes they will Implement thls Into their regular
teaching situations,· Smith
said.

Smith said they offer sessions tn mythology, philosophy. geometry. languages and
computers.
She said geometry Is one
principle which can be found

1n the everyday envtronrnenL

""Ibat's what we·rc dolng With
the children, we are looking at
the prtnclplea In architecture,
In nature and In all the ways In
which geometry la a part of the
'111101'1d we lJve ln, • Smlth said.
-rbey are In an optimal
learning situation where they
peraonally arc able to develop
their own Interests and pursue
them with Individualized
support.· Smith saJd.
She said along with the Individual projects. they offer
group Interaction with other
students who think at a more
rapid rate . .
·Probably one of the most
Important acUvttles they do Is
the leadership activities. and
our focus on this one la on the
envtronment. • Smith saJd.
·If we can teach kids 7 to 11
that It Is Important to protect
the envtronmcnt. and they can
feel that they can lead. then we
are going to develop some
~ally productive adults: Smith
said.

I •ers
Athletic choice correct
for FHSU, Hays region
The Fort Hays State Athletic Department
pulled off another coup by picking up the
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics volleyball championships for the
fall of 1991.
Earlier this year the NAIA Wrestling
Championships were at Gross Memorial
Coliseum for the first time since 1980.
Bringing in a national tournament
places the university in the spotlight, as
well as providing an unmatched recruiting
tool for future athletes in each respective
sport.
Athletic Director Tom Spicer said
constant bidding for tournaments had
not been a standard procedure in the past
at FHSU, which seems like a waste
considering some of the facilities at
FHSU's disposal.
The Hays area should be thankful -Spicer
and his office have done a small favor for
the campus and community during the
time of economic crisis in western Kansas.
The

University
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Student tries to beat summer blues

~ . I : . . l'!'l.:t...er
could be dolng Instead of golng to work or class.
-~--ML
__6JU
__
.u.u
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . Then. when I do have the day off. I never take

Yesterday I was looking ttmc to do the things that make summer
ahead on my calendar to the enjoyable.
.
next couple of months. It ts
My summer goal ls to make time to enjoy some
excltlng to sec the rest of the or ure·s smaller summer pleasures.
awnmer months ahead of me.
I hope that by the time the fall semester rolls
Summer - a Umc for resUng around, I wlll have most, If not all, my goals
and rclax1ng. fun In the sun accomplished.
and summer school.
If you get the summertime blues, maybe you
. But every summer I catch should set some goals for your summer.
·the dreaded summertime
Herc Is a list of my fun and enjoyable summer
blues.
goals. Maybe they will spark some Ideas so do
When the dog days or August arc upon me, I am not wonder where the summer has gone.
hit with one depressing thought. ·summer Is
• Eat watennelon on the rtn<l.
almost over. and what have I accomplished?
• Go to a baseball game.
Where did the three months of summer dlsap• Stop at a chUd·s lemonade stand.
pear to?·
• Walk around barefooted.
• Watch a sunseL
Maybe the days were blurred together by the
Kansas heat and wind.
.
• Run through a sprtnkler.
Or was It the one three-hour class that over• Read a book ofmy choosing.
took the remainder of the day?
·
• Play in the rain.
Maybe It was those mornings I spent sleeping
• Party all night with your friends .
tn late.
•Plana vacaUon.
Who knows?
• Go swtmmlng.
I vow this summer will be dllTcrent.
• Go fishing at the lake.
I will set out to do those Uttlc things In ltfe that
• Eat com on the cob.
make summer what It I.S. The things that a busy
• Vlew the stars. .
working student llltc me says, ·111 do It when I
• Go to a garage sale or an aucUon.
• Vlslt wtth an old friend.
have some extra urne.·
But I never seem to have enough tune for what
I know that some of my goals are sllly and
I need to do, much less Umc le.ft over.
90und ordinary. These small things are someI can always think of a million other things I times the most memorable and enjoyable.
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ASL serves practical purpose of communication

FHSU works on adding cla-sses
By BARBARA HARVEY

Lader Staff writer

!TODAY!
• Slngles dance planned

The Northwest Singles
Club ls sponsorlng a singles
dance from 9 p.m. to midnight today at the Fanchon
Ballroom. East Highway 40.
The c.-over charge ls $3, and
yearly membership Is $5.
Music will be provided by
1\vo Mlle Out.

!TOMORROW!
• Graduate deadline neani

Tomorrow Is the final day
for graduate students to sign
up for comprehensive examinations In the Graduate
Office. Picken 21 l.
This ·deadllne applies to
summer graduates only.

IMONDAYl
Monday ls the last day for
percent refund on
dropped classes.

• Freshmen early enroll

Finally, the faculty senate
reviews the course. and upon
their approval the recommendation Is then presented to the
provost.

sniP n·clif.?

H~7ur

HISORHERS

New freshmen for the fall
1990 semester will early en·
roll Monday. Student counselors will meet wtth them In
the morning In the Memorial
Union and then escort them
to their respective department advisers.
.
Faculty advisers should be
avallable from 1:15 to 3:30
p.m. to assist the students
with program and schedule
planning.
·

PERM

sponaortng

dwingtbeweek.

acUvttles

. .
• Bad to perbm ·

.

.

Th~
Summer.ea I
Will perform at . 7:30 • p.m.
T u ~ on the . _campua
' ,. ,· .
apoo~
80Nd by the Fort ...,. Slate
music department. ud .he
lemonade will be pso,tded by
the Memor1al Union · Book·

. EYeryone Is lmtted to brtrig

blanketa and lawn chain
and ·come listen to the one-

hour CftflL

An ASL program would
benefit the speech and hearing
Impaired and the professional
people who work wtth them.
However. entire communities
would also benefit.
··our environment should be
conducive to all populations.·
Smith saki.
·we need people wtlh sign
language skills so the speech
and hearing Impaired can be
Integrated Into our community.·

$25

Jodi MUler, Abilene Junior,

Ca .. junior, were lncorre<:tly
reported In the June 7 Issue of
the University Leader to have
been banned from student
publications for one year.

~ ,;,. .,

COMPlEfE WITii CUTI
OPEN NIGi-ITS & SUNDAYS
BODY WAVE or CURLY STYLE
JUST DROP IN!

...._CLo_n_g_H_a_1r_&_s_p_1raJ_s_Extra__,.._>__, 1504 Vine • 628-1111
Under 12 KIDS KUT $
JUST NORTH OF WENDY'S

5

j

·:1-.

SUPER

GLAZE

Original

#WS1--016

$6.96

-

·

Two hours arc offered as a
beginning course. Workshop In
Education: Total Communication. and an advanced course.
Institute In Education: Intermediate Sign Language.

professions.·

and Kenny Crandall. Roswell,

DARK
MAGIC

Paint De-Oxidizer/
Non-Abrasive
Formula
#WS12.016

$7.66

Protect
Your
Car's
Exterior &
Interior

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

With All

Understanding all your

The Quality
Products

For a confidential, caring

friend, call m. We're hen: to
listen and talJc with you. Free
pregnancy testing.

FORMULA .1'.../
I _O
529
Cleaner

S & W SUPPLY CO., INC.
Hays, Colby, Hill City, Plainville
Oakley. LaCr~ & Osborne
Main Store - 300 East 8th Street

Hays. Kansas 67601

$3.32
#W$5-018

1//

. ) (j

alternatives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pressure
and panic with thoughtful,
rational reflection.

WAX SHOP

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

Multi-Purpose

rree concert ..

store.

Through his master's program. Howery ts working on
sign language curriculum development and hopes to have ·
some concrete answers soon
concemJng a program In ASL.
Student Interest In the program growtng because of the
practical applications sign
language offers.

CORRECTION

Revolutionary
Liquid Wax

!TUESDAY!

credit hours In sign language
durtng the sprtng semesters.

The department also hopes
to have an additional class for
the sprlng 1991 semester.

appaedated

Gov. Mike Hayden has
proclaimed next week aa
Industry App~latlon Week.
Hays will Join In by

, The

- Nlnla Smith, 9pccial education drpanment chalmum

WORLD'S GREATEST

75

quad. .

Our

..,'

However,
experimental
courses may be offered for a
two-year period without having
lo go through the above process.
Currently the special education department offers four

:,..
environment should be conducive to all
-Many nursing and educaUon
populations. We need people with sign language majors
have come to me asking
skills so the speech and hearing impaired can be about ASL hours,· Howery said.
-n.ey want the hours. They
integrated into our community
need the hours for their chosen

MIDWEST'S FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS

• Refund deadline nears

.Ind..,,

American Sign Language
offered as a foreign language
may be coming to Fort Hays
State In the not too distant
future.
The new ASL mandate gives
colleges and universities a
c.-holce In offering sign languai;(e In their curricula, though
the process of adding courses
ls a lengthy one.
However. FHSU has two
people who said they are eager
for Its an1val.
Ninfa Smith, special education department chairman. and
Bany Howery. Hays ~raduate
student. ·are workJng to make
th~ university a forerunner In
Implementing such a program.
Course and curriculum recommendations are Initiated at

the department level by faculty
who have the expertise to orfer
them.
The request then must go
through the department
chairman to the dean of the
school.

628-3334 or 1-800-848-LO

'
i

'

i

I

KICK!
IT

I
1

I eature
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Pair plans to coach
in high-school ranks
after graduation
By KARLA ZOHNER

l.-dct8C&tf.-rltcr

Two Fort Hays State stu·
dents are spending their season away from classes
coaching the boys of summer.
The two. who have a com bined eight years of coaching
experience. arc now coaching
the Hays Junior American
l~glon baseball team .
Jeff Gross. Hays senior, Is
the Junior Legion coach. and
Jeff Roberts. Hays Junior.
serves as the assistant coach.
The Junior Legion Includes 15·
.1.nd 16-yc:ar-old boys.

Gross said he has been
Involved lh Hays summer
baseball for almost five years .
He has also coached the
Knights of Columbus team for
two years and the Senior Babe
Ruth team for two years.
He said he plans to graduate
In May ·with a bachelor·s degree
· In physical cdurntlon and
return the following fall to
student teach.
In the future. Gross said he
plans lo coach at a 5A or GA
Kansas high school, then
progress to college. where he
hopes to eventually become an

...-...-,,,
~ e : Jeff Qn,u, Janlor Letlon head coach. Deft) and Aaalatant Coach Jeff Roberta talk
to • player. IUCht: Oro .. and Roberta eE&ml.lle the team'• equipment before traTellna to
Lamed. Photos by Dan Wlegers.
•

Tiger catcher doubles as coach
of Hays American Legion team
By KARLA. ZOmfER

Lmllmecalfwrtt«

roach. and played professional
base ba II for elgh t years.
Including two years wtth the St.
Louis Cardinals.
Elliott satd the transition
from player to coach In the last
month has not been that much
of a problem.

Matt Elliott may be the Fort
Hays State baseball team's
catcher during the school year.
but when the heat of summer
struck. he moved Into the head
coach's position for the Hays
American Legion team.
Elliott. El Cajon. Callf.• JunJor.
has been a player on the rnsu W e only have
baseball team for two years
since transfer1ng from San guys on the team, so
Diego Community College. lt'a a different aspect
During the pa.st year. the Tigcrs
were 7-29 under first-year of baseball
coach Tom Mahon.
Elliott said hta plans Include
coaching high-school baseball
and posalbly moving up to the
·>.3 a coach there ls a lot
Junior college level after com- more to think about, but It has
plctlng hls deg~ ln physical already given me a better
educauon and health.
knowledge of the game of
'1 . really enjoy coaching the bueball. • Elliott said.
team. and from a can:cr aapecL
Moat players are 17 or 18
It should be advantageous.· he year olds. Elliott saJd the slight
saJd.
• age dJfferencc betWttn players
Elliott'• father waa also a and coach Ls not an obstacle.

-'The closeness to their age Is

sUll fresh In my mind. So I feel 1

can reallstlcally coach the
team.· he said.
·
The Legion team wtll travel to
North Platte. Neb.. today for a
toumamenL
The Legion team has a 51game schedule this summer
and goes Into today's tournament with a 5·8 record.
-We only have 11 guys on the
team. so It's a different aspect
of baseball,. EllJott saJd.
He also has an entirely different Job from coaching. since
he ls also doing construction
work during the Swnmet'.
The Callfornla native said
Kansas fits his Ufcstyle. which
Is one of the reasons he choee
lo come lo FliSU.
·1 really like It here. The
Midwestern style of people are
90 fr1endly. tlO reaJ.· Elliott aaJd.
"They're not caught up wtth the
matertallstlc things like you
ace In Callfom1a.·

1,/
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Pair plans to coach
in high-school ranks
after graduation
By KARLA ZOHNER

1.-de:r SU.ff Miter

Two Fort Hays State slu·
dents are spending their season away from classes
coaching the boys of summer.
The two, who have a combined eight years of coaching
expertence, are now coaching
the Hays Junior American
l~gton baseball team.
Jeff Gross. Hays senior. Is
the Junior Legion coach. and
Jeff Roberts. Hays Junior.
serves as the assistant coach.
The Junior Legion Includes 15·
,'lnd 16-year-olcJ boys .

.Abcn-e: Jeff On.a, Junior Letlon head coach. Deft) and Aulatant Coach Jeff Roberta tallt
to • pla)'er. RJ.iht: Oro .. and Roberta ez:amlne the team'• equipment be!ore tra-Yelln& to
Lamed. Photos by Dan Wlegers.
•

Tiger catcher doubles as coach
of Hays American Legion team
By 1tARLA. ZOIDmR

J..-..81atfwrlt«

roach. and played professional
baseball for eight years.
Including two years wtth the St.
Louis cardinals.
Elliott said the transition
from player to coach In the last
month has not been that much
or a problem.

Matt Elliott may be the Fort
Hays State baseball team's
catcher durtng the school year.
but when the heat of summer
struck. he moved Into the head
coach's position for the Hays
American Legion team.
Elliott. El Cajon. Calif.• JunJor.
has been a player on the FHSU W e only have
baseball team for two years
since transferlng from San guys on the team, so
Diego Community College. it's a different aspect
Durtng the paat year. the Tigers
were 7-29 under first-year of baseball
coach Tom Mahon.
Elliott said hla plans Include
coaching high-school baseball
and possibly movtng up to the
•M a coach there Is a lot
Junior college level afler com- more to think about. but It has
pletlng his degree In physical already given me a better
cducaUon and health.
knowledge of the game of
, .really enjoy coaching the bucball.· Elliott said.
team. and from a can:cr upecL
Moat players arc 1 7 or 18
It ahould be advantageous.· he year olds. Ell.Iott sakl the slight
saJd.
, age difference betWttn players
Elliott"• father waa also a and coach 1a not an obstacle.

ilte closeness to their age Is
still fresh In my mind. So I feel 1
can reallstlcalJy coach the
team: he said.
The Legion team wtll travel to
North Platte, Neb.. today for a
toumamenL
The Legion team has a 51game schedule this summer
and goes Into today's tournament wtth a 5-8 record.
-We only have 11 guys on the
team, so It's a different aspect
of baseball •• Elliott said.
He also has an entirely different Job from coaching. since
he ls also doing construction
work during the summer.
The California native said
Kansas fits his Ufestyle. which
Is one of the reasons he cha,c
to come to ntSU.

·1 really like It here. The
Midwestern style of people arc
90 f'11endly. 90 real.• Elliott said.
iltey'rc not caught up With the
materlallatlc things like you
ace In Callfomla. •

Gross said he has been
Involved lh Hays summer
baseball for almost five years.
He has also coached the
Knights of Columbus team for
two years and the Senior Babe
Ruth team for two years.
He said he plans to graduate
In May v,1th a bachelor"s degree
· In physical edurntlon and
return the followtng fall to
student teach.
In the future. Gross said he
plans lo coach at a 5A or 6A
Kansas high school. then
progress to eollege. where he
hopes to eventually become an

FORSYTH LIBRARv. c .. .-,,
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athletic director.
·1 fr«"l that experience ls
everything. You can never stop
learning. They learn baseball
with me, and I learn from them.
Plus. I wouldn't know what to
do with myself without
baseball,· Gross said.
Roberts, who has served as
Gross· assistant for three
years. said thcv h ave thl' s.:1111c
philosophy ccmcernill~ win
nlni.: and losing.

I

feel the experience
ls everything. You can
never stop learning.
They learn baseball
with me, and I learn
from them. Plus, I
wouldn't know what to
do with myself without
baseball
-- .Jdl C~ro~. ,Junw r AllH"'n(';u1 l..c.i.[1,n 1
head c·o,H.h

\

-

·cross Is really en~rgetlc. We
like to wtn. hut we want to have
a good lime.· Roberts said.

Page 5

As a Hays native. Cross said
he knows most of his players,
but he considers II an
advantage.
·1 know every kid, and I know
what they ran do. I have to ~ive
C\'l'rybody a fair shake or it will
show me as a biased coarh. • he

...~·-1·

.Ar

said .

"Last year I coached the
Junior Legion team and won
thrre tournaments and had a
n-cord of2\1 -7 .· Gross said.
ll1r team had a n·cord of :> -3
heiore a gam«" at Lamed last
ntJ?,ht ancl ha\·c aln-;1d:,· wn n
the l'lainvillr To11r11;111w111 of
C hampions .
Lkl'a11sr of Its ren·nt stll'·
cess. the t,·am pla<"t'S Its l!oals
hi~h.
Rol><'t1 s. a hlolo~· majnr. has
srr.·t'd as the ,J11nlor ).('1,;lon·s
as.slslant roach for two years.
·1 hkl" roacltir11,! . A can·t·r
may Ix- a posslbtlity If I J:!<> lnlo
te arh ini:!:. If not . I plan lo stay
Involved In summer programs."
he said .
Despltr
his
assistant
coaching title. 1-{ol>erts said the
job keeps him busy.
"Mostly, I have on the fleld
responsibilities. helpin~ with
fundamentals and pltchln~."
Roberts said .

/

...
l·.

r,·.,...

.:\

Left: llatt ltlllott, American Le1lon head coach. pracUcea h1.a

pla79 h1.. Jene,a. Photos by Dan Wtcgers.

_.

nrhit•

.AboTe: ~Wott clt.-

FORSYTH UBRAAV. ""'"''

Pa~c 6
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Seatbelt safety goa]
of action committee
By DAWN HANSEN
i..w Ceff editor

Haya la far behind the
atatewklc average of 52 percent
wtth only 27.5 percent usage of
safety belts by drivers and
front-scat passengers.
Surveys conducted by Hays
Clty and Fort Hays State campus police show that Hays·
average safety belt usage has
decreased ln the past year.
The Community Traffic
Safety Committee ls working
on a campaign to combat this
decrease.
Results of a survey for the
first week of June showed a 5.5
percent Increase In the use of
safety belts compared to the
last week of May.
The figures for the first week
of June match those reported
for September 1989, but these
figures mean only one-third of
the drivers and passengers In
Hays are wearing safety belts.
Jim Nugent, committee
chairman, saJd he ls glad to see
the Increase, but he would like
to sec even more people use
their safety belts.
·1t ls nice to sec an Increase
In usage, but Hays has a long
way to go to reach the
statcwtdc average of 52 percent.• Nugent said.
City and campua police wtll
continue to observe 1.000
drtwra per week throughout
the summer.
The commtttcc IS working on
creating a theme for the campalgn to be announced later
and IS hoping local businesses

Will support their efforts.
-We're hoping to have safe
drlvtng pledges at banks. fast
food outlets, grocery stores and
anywhere else they would be
easlly accessible to people,·
Nugent said.
Nugent said people would
pledge to drtve safe and sober
and by pledging would become
eUglblc for prizes.
"'They can hang a little thing
on their rearvlew mirror, or
they can send In a card and become eligible for a drawing.• he
said.
Nugent said the committee
plans to have the campaign
fully tn acUon by July 1.
. Kansas safety belt laws requlre that all drlvers and frontseat passengers buckle up.
Children 14 and under must
be restrained With a safety belt
or a child safety seat.
If a drtver ls obse~d wtth a
passenger age 14 or under who
ls not properly restrained, he
can be fined.
Nugent said lf everyone wore.
safety belts the prtce of Insurance would go down and the
number of fatal accidents
W'Ould decrease.
*Your chance of being lnvalved In a fatality or serious
Injury accident would decrease
by 50 percent If you buckle
your safety belt every time you
drive,· he said.
Nugent aald he cannot
understand why people would
drtYe wtthout their safety belta.
·1t Just makes sense to
buckle up.·
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Richard Koehearla.n. Haya Summer Band director. wanna up bl• conductlnc arm prior to
the concert last Tueaday. The band will perform ac•ln at 7:30 p.m. Tueaday. Photo by Dams
Sweet.

CARMINE'S CAFE
&

PRIMO'S PIZZERIA
Serving:
·Gourmet Burgers Pizza
Sub Sandwiches
Baked Potato Bar
First Floor Wiest Hall
Cash Or Flexi-Cash Welcome.
We Accept All Competitors' Coupons.

FREE DELIVERY ON CAMPUS
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Wild anim.als invade cam.pus

Ducks, wrens added
to list with squirrels;
Picken fish replaced
Fort Hays State ts not only
the roaming grounds for students. faculty and staff. but
also for a menagerie of wild
animals.
When grounds crews were
trimming trees. they met with
the usual squirrels. but they
also discovered a wren house
that was about to fall In .
·1 took the house down and
repaired the roof without
disturbing the three baby birds
and the one unhatched egg.· Al
Ashmore. groundskceper. said.
"After I returned It to Us
original place, the old mother
wren came back like nothing
had happened.·
Ashmore satd there Is also a
new batch of wood ducks located Just across the creek
from the irecnhousc.
"If you want to sec the ducks
up close. you·n have to get up
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f you want to see the

ducks up close, you'll
have to get up real early
in the morning
- Al Ash more. w-ound.sllcepcr

real early In the morning.·
Ashmore said.
Many students may be wondering what happened to the
goldfish In the pond In front of
Picken Hall.
Towards the end of spring
semester. -1n unknown party
put soap In the fountains and
the f\sh all died.
However. If you would like to
sec more goldfish In the pond
contact the grounds depart·
ment. They are taking dona·
lions for goldfish.
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MON. SPECIAL: Borrac:ho .. . .. . ..... . $1.88
TUES. SPECIAL: 2 Taco• . .... . .. .. .. . .... 88
or 2 Olant Tacoa. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .... . . . . . $1.89
WED. SPECIAL: Taco Salad ... . ...... . $2.20
THURS. SPECIAL: Sancho Supreme ... $1.88
FRI. SPECIAL: Olut Taco Supreme ..... $1. 70
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Erik Schmcller. Hays senior.
•2so prtze for a
historical paper he submitted
to the Kansas Corral of
Westerners.
Sen. Nancy Kas~baum and

was awarded a

FOR RENT
Cute, two-bedroom
apartment. Close to
college. Furnished.
All bills paid.

Call 625-2801
or 625-8306

n:e:!bs

Raymond WUson. professor of completed after extensive re- history. are two among the s,arch. mainly through the
western
group·s
arc r-lew York Times,
and
membership. which also Schmeller said he hopes the
· lncludes other history teachers manuscrtpt wt11 be published.
and history bu.U's.
Schmeller said the paper
This group a ~ s a prfze was a lot oCwork. but was alao
each year to a college student rewarding.
for an outstanding research
&be paper seemed a pain at
paper on v,estem history.
first. but then It became very
Schmeller'a paper depleted enjoyable,• Schmeller said.
the struggle and ensuing vk>- ·Actually. It le quJte a learning
len ce, concerning slavery, expertence. personally digging
which occurred between the for lnformatJon. •
The award was not a flmt for
two state governments of early
Kansas.
Schmeller aa he received the
Each government . one FHSU Hlatory Department's
proslavery,
the
other research prtz.c of •• 00 In 1989
antislavery. was determined to and again In 1990.
sway Kansans to It.a part.Jcular
Schmeller aald when he
convtcUon.
graduates, he would Uke to
The winning paper was continue on to graduate achool

In a Hurry? I Poorboy's

~{,£f~{£~£;~;: 'f.?•1¢"
Deluxe (7 toppings) ......
$6.49
Sausage/Pepperoni
... .$5.49

Schmeller wins prize for historical paper
By BARBARA HARVEY

SPEC:IALS

.CAU-IN.

M well u wood ducka, ae·Hral other duck apecln can be found lnhabltlnf the area
alozac the creek behind the IJ'OUDda l>uUdinl" Photo by Dams Sweet.
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FHSU garners tourney
1991 NAIA volleyball championships in coliseum
By TIii PARXS

1.-derllalfWl'tlal'

!NATIONAL!
• Ford named Celtlca man
Chris Ford was named
Tuesday as head coach of the
Boston Celtics, succeeding
Jtmmy Rodgers.
However. there was a
walling period before Dave
Gavitt. named chief operating officer and cxccutJvc Vice
president on May 30, ftrially
made the dcclalOn.
The 41-year-old Ford becomes the 11th Celtics
coach, and Inherits the same
backcourt for which he
played in the 1981 NaUonal.
Basketball Aasoclatlon
Championships Larry
Blrd, Kevin McHale and
Robert Parrish.

• B'eDdenml mpea 900th

Rickey Henderson of the
Oakland Athletics became
the third player In major
league history to steal 900
bases when he stole two
·bases In the first Inning of
the Athletics' 6-5 losa to the
Texas Rangers.

•Stepbemonofferedjab
. Wichita State University
Baseball Coach Oenc
Stephenson baa been offered
the head baseball coaching
job at the UnlYenlty of Oklahoma, according to a publlshc:d report.
1be Wichita Eagle reported
that Stephenaon, who led the
Shocken to the 1989 College
World Serlea champlonahJp,
baa been offered a ftve-yur.
'600,000 deal.
The· deal would nearly
double his t65.000 base
salary at WJchita State. He
waa an uelatant at Okla.hama frcm 1973 ao 1rrn.
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Spicer
·1 think the NAIA, knowtng
what type of (acUIUes we have
and that we did a very good Job
from an administrative standpoint. had some vartance on ll. •
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NewYorlt 15. Chk:agolO (1)
Chicago 9, New York 8 fl)
ClncbmaU 13, Atlanta 4
Montreal 4, Phl-'elpbia 3

.Houaton5.-t o a ~ l
San Prand8c:o 8. S.D. 0
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Try Our New
Waffle Cone Sundae
. (All Flavors)
Open Until 11 p.m. Dally

7th & Riley

Hays

625-3027

Bodaciously cool dudes
kick back for s111J1m.er
with the Leader!

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI
Start •1 1 ~4 t /houri For
appllcaUon Information, call
(602) 838-8885 Ext. M 7609, 6
Lm. to JO p.m. aeYal days.

ISERVICES)
WORD PROCESSING. Tenn

resumca, manuacrtp_ta.
~ac:zd aD
Call Kay
4'mat~2128.
.

WORD PROCESSINO - wm
theae9, raumea, tam papen,
~ e e In APA format.
Satiafaction guaranteed. Call ·

.

The Unl?a'atty ·Leader .and
Reveille are looldnc for . a

buatnesa mana,er and an
aatatant buasneu
i>r
.this IIUIIUDer and neat r.11: Muat
628-2330.
. be ·.taponatble ·wtth flnandal
WILL DO resume wrtunc, mattcra, haw . accounting
typeaetuna and IDliJluec:r1~t
work wd1 With people ·
papa: t,pcwttlnC on Maclnto9h
with Luc:n,rtntcr. ~
- tnronnatton -ts·
ble· tn 1
Call 828-3f54.
Rarick 334, or call SerlOl .Kulor
llt«IS-+IJJ. . . . . ,,
.
.
.
.

:=ta., :;J:..~ ·

IHELP WANTEDI

EASY · WORK.

Ext...,,

MIIINulr.ec 7. Baltlmon: 2
Cleveland 5, DetJdt 4
Toronto 10~ Mlnne8o(.a l
Kanaaa City 11, CaltC. 4

.

Westmlnster EvangellstJc Mlnlstr1es
P.O. Box 2739. HutchiSon. Kansas 67504-2739
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1-800-777-0389

EXCICLLEHT PAYJ ANcmblc
orac:tum at home.
Detaia. 1802)
8:J8.8lll5
7808. ..

Oaldllrid a. n.. 2
'CbJcaF 4 ; SeaUJe 2 : ·
ea.too 4.·New Yark l

Happy Father's Day

"MINI :MESSAGE OF THE WEEK''

.;

Get Dad A.Special Gift I
A Dairy Queen Cake

II before the announcement.
but now the decision has been
made easier.
-We ari: going to retain the
NAIA status because of the
championship.• Spicer said.
In the past. Spicer said bidding on national champi onships had not been a practice at FHSU. but In his first
year Spicer has already won
two bids.
·t think It's healthy for the
community and for the teams
because of the automatic bids.
It ensures national exposure
for our programs. and the economic Impact that Is generated
Is beneficial.· he said.

Call toll free for the
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Mer sponsoring the 1990
NAIA national wrestling
championships. Fort Hays
State once again pinned down
another national tournament
for Gross Memorial Coliseum
ln 1991.
The National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics national volleyball tournament
will be In the coliseum Nov. 1417. 1991. according to Athletic
Director Tom Spicer.
Having the event played on
their home court means the
volleyball squad already has
an automatic berth for next
fall's tournament.
Spicer said having the
wrestling tournament may
have provided the avenue that
brought the volleyball tournament to Hays.

Spicer said.
The site Is picked In a process In which any school can ·
submit a bid to accommodate
the event.
The volleyball tournament
was In Hawau In 1989 and will
once again be on the Island
state In 1990.
"They've been going back to
Hawaii for two years. and It's
nice for most of the teams to
have a place In the Midwest to
go, so they don't have to travel
West all the time.· Spicer said.
The Lady Tigers will compete
at the NAlA level In I 991.
The team had the choice to
compete at either the NAlA or
In the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division
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838 BBB5 Earl R 7'101.
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ATl'ENTJOH: OOVERHMEHT-

.. SEIZED VEHICLES from 1100.
·• Fonu, Mcrc:edea, Corwtta,
C~SUl'lllluaBuJenOulde.
HIRINOI
IIJ02a83:f-88115E'lt.A 1909. -.
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A1TENTION: EARN MONEY
WATCHINO TELEVISIONI
132,000/yar
Deudla,(em) .
Ext.1V
1'109.

~asrillenual.
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Aoolc DOS; ROB MonJlor. 51/4
ancl 3 1/2 Omu: Hanl Dr1ft;

RAM Baud; ~ : !lystan

Saver:

lmate · Writer

Softwll&t. ~977.
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A'ITEN'I10H: · EARii MONEY .
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